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In tho ~tter of tho A,plioction of 
BE1rJAMIN S. GO!.DBBRG and A. G. SPANN. 
co-partners, doing business under the 
~irm %I:l::l6 and style of GOLD:BJ:2G &: SPA.."m, 
fo= a ce~tific~te of puolic convenience 
and necessity to operste express servico 
between Los Angeles an[ Chula V1sta and 
points intermediate and contiguous 
thereto. 

) Applica.tion 
) 1{o.1248& 
) 
) . 
} 

A. J? Micha-el Narlin, by E. X. LockWood, and 
SSrdy~ Elliott &: Aborle~ by aox Hardy 
and Fred Aberle, Jr., for Applicants, 

, , 

R. J. Bischoff for Eo~st Truok Line, Protestant, 

A. S. Weston for Amerioan ~silway Express 
Com~~~, Protestant. 

Warren z. Libb~ for ~oulev~d E~ree3, ~riangle 
o ~re3$. and Pickwick Stages System, 

?ro-testante. 

EY ~EE COMMISSION -
O:l?INIOl! 

Benjamin S. Goldborg and A. G. Spenn, co-partners, doing 

business under the :firm :la::lO of Goldberg &: Sperm, by theU' 

amended application have ~etitioned the P~ilroad Commission 
for an order deeln:r1ng that public convenience and necessity 

reqUire the operation by them of an automobile service for 

the tr~nsport~tion of motion picture films, theatre lobby 
displays, slides aDd advertising matter between Los Angelea 

and. W'Aittier. Fu.llerton, AIlD.heim, Santa AIJ1;J., San Jo..a.n C:l.~ietro.no·9 

Ooeaneide~ 'La Jolla, Oee~n Beach, San Diego, National City, 
.' . 

Chula Vi2ta, a.nd intermediate points. 
Public hearings on this application were eo~d~cted by 

Examiner Eand£ord at Loe ~ele$9 tho matter was duly su.bm1tted 

and. is now re~dy for deoision. 

.' 



Applicants ~ropose to charge rates .in accordance with 4 

acbcdule marked ~Exh1bit Aft as attached to and forming e 
... " 

part of the amended application; to o~erate on a ac~edulo of 

one roUDd trip daily, using as equipment two pneumatic tired 

]odge trucks, each of three-q~rter ton capacity_ 

Applicants rely", a.s justification for the granting of 
~he desired certificate upon the foll~w1ng nlleged facts:-

that there are 38 theatres in the cities proposed to be serve~ 

th$t desire and need the proposed service in the tra.nspor~tif)n 

of motion picture filmS, theatre 10bb7 disp~ys and general 
~rogram supplies; that all such theo.~res rent films ~d 

program supplies from motion picture film exchanges'in the 

City of Los Angeles. which films are transported fro~ Los 

Angele3 to the various pOints or are interchanged botweon ~uch 

pOints if SO routod by the exchanges; that ~he present 

s~thorized carriers are not able to give the spec1alized. ser-

vice necessary to ~ccomplish a proper and ~dequcte handling 

of filmS and program accessorios; that appli~ts for s long 

period havo specialized tn tho hAndling of such bU3inosS be-

tween film exchanges and the~tres in the City oi Los Angeles; 
. 

that by the usa of the proposed service theatre owners Will bo 

sdequately served ~n that films and accessories Will be picked 

up and taken from the theatres a.t an"$' hour s.:od Will be placed 

in the theatres. the ~pplioants' drivers to bo fnrn1shed With 
~ , 

keys enabling access to tho theatres at a~ hour. 

Applicants do· not desire authority to transport ireight 

or express ~ttor but propose con!1ning their bus~ess exclusiva-

ly to the handling of motion picture' films. the~tl'e lobby 

displays and theatrical advortis~'mntter. 

~. B. S. Goldberg. one of the applicants, testified 

tbAt applicants were now engaged in tAo transportation of 
motion picture films and accossories in tAe City of Los Angeles 

serv1ng 18 film e%c~es and using ten pieces of oq~pment in 
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:3uch service. An office is ::aintainod at 1930 South Vermont 

Avenue. Tho llet worth of tho pa.rtnership is s!,proxima.tely 

$20,000. ~he witness degcri~ed the ,roposod method of operation 
ana ~ho facilit7 to be afforded spp1icants' patrone by reason 

. 
of d~:Liveries c.nd :pick-ups boing ::no.de at hours When theatre 

OVl,tler:J or film distributors are not presont, applie1lllts be1ng 

furnished keys to the thea.tres c.nd shipping rooms aDd being 
responsible for the proper Aandli~ of shipments. 

Applicants are now operating a local service in the City 

of San, Diego, assembling shipments in Los A:ogeles Ilnd trs.nspo:rt1%lg 

them to San :Jiego VUl, the A:o.erica.n Railway Ex:press Com:pa.ny e.s a 

lot shipment, then distributing to the ultimate cOnsigne8S at 

San DiegO' and its Vicinity_ 1ilms are also picked up in Ss:c. 

Diego aDd returned to' Los Angeles by the same method. !.ae 

present applioation would substituto the eq~ipment of appli~ts 

for the intermediate servioe now rendored oy tho American Railway 

Express Com:pa:cy a.nd also on.e.ble a:ppliea.nts to serve thea.tres 

a.t pOints intermediate between Lo·s ~ele8 and Zan DiogO'f :he 
of - _ ' 

~re5ent method/~d11ng is not profitablo to ~pplicanteand is 

oonducted a.t a co:et less th~!l the revonue received. Witness 
- . is of the opinion that the proposed sorvice will ~e compensatory 

for applioants and of material ad'Vs.:D:~age to the thea.tre owners 
-who are required to defray the cost of trsns~ort~tion on films 

and accessories. 
~. C. J. lTtJ.rley, branch l'.IlO.lJSger of Peerless&Progr6ss Film 

Exohange of Los 'Angoles, testified that his exchange ~de ~ 

speci:J.lty o! display advertising anct Md shipments to San l):i.ego 

~rom 6 to S timoe monthly. !ntermedi~te oomcunities c~uld be 

given direot service by the proposa.l of ap~lioants. Witness 

bas no complaints against tho servio0 as ~erotofore rendered 

by Amerioen Railws.y Express Comps.:ay or ~ria.ngle Ora.XJgG COttnty 

Express. 
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1.::'. Wa.lter t'leseling, Los Angeles branch :cs.ne.gor of Ps:the 

Exchange. testified that his e:r.cho.nge furnished. films to all 
San Diego thea.tree wit]:; one exception; that he had heretofore 

used the service of a.pplicants. the American Eailwny ~rGSs 

Company and the ~ria.Dgle-Crllnge CO'Cllty Express. ~ho witness 

favored tho graDt~ of the application for the reason that 

applicants were responsible, being under bond to the' Los Angeles 

1i1m. :Soard o! Xrade, and beca.llse a duplica.tion o,:! iland11:og filmS 

wo'llld not be reql11red under applicants ' proposa.l. 
, -

Mr. B~ M. Eernste~. proprietor of South~ ?oster Eentel 

Company, handling advertising a.ccessories for moving picture 

theatres, testified in behAlf of applicants. Witness now 

rents displays to theatres in San Diego, ~ullerton, Whittier, 
, 

La Jolla, Oceanside and San Juan Capistrano. ~he advert is i:cg 

displays are stated to be extre.mely fragile and require 

considerable care 1n handling to avoid d~ge in transportation • 

~itness now uses the service of the applicants a.Dd that 

of the ~ria.ngle-or£l,J:J;o CO'llllty Express. Shipments via American 

'38.1111o.y EXIlress CompaDY' have been hs.:adled eatis:!actor1l,., but 

objection is made as to additional messenger charge necessary 

on rush Shipments when delivery is ~de direct to or t~ken from 

the ra1lro~d terminal, which WOllld not be necessary under applieants' 

~roposed operation. Some complaint exists as to the serviee as 

heretofore given by the Triangle-Orcnge County Express. 

Mr. C~M. Pea.cock, manager of the ~amous ?ls.:1ors-LaslQ- ]lilm 
" -Distributors,test1fied that he Aad business tr~actions with 9 

theatres in San Diego and also with theatres in other comcunitiee 

proposed to be served "0:1 applicants. 7r.aile he had no compla.1nt 

as to the service reDdered "0:1 existing authorized carriers, he was 

of the opinion t~t the proposed service would be useful to his 

distributing tlgene:1. 
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Mr. R. J. Siler, residing 1n Whittior ~nd the proprietor 

of two theatres there, testified that his films were now' 

handled to and from the depot of the Motor Trs.:csi t Comp~ in 

Los Angeles by the a.pplicants, and by the Motor Tra.nsit Comps.:o.y 
-, 

between Los Angoles und Vlhittior. On sundays o.pp11cant llses 

the £$,c11i ties of the Tri:l.ngle-Orange COw:l.ty 3xpress aM Me 

done so for the past three years. Some damage to advertising 

posters had occurred in their transport$,tio~ on the ~tor Xransit 

Compa.:cy. 

Mr. C. E. 1/alker, a theatre m:aager at SanttJ. ~, testified 
., . 

that 1:.e was l:lU'.IJlll.ger of two theatres at that pOint, tha:t he had 

usee. the service of the Triangle-Ora:cge CountY' Expres$ a:cd hIld 

found s1lch service very satiSfactory havinS had but one f~11ure 

in pick-Up. 

Mr. D. S. 1!!1tohell" branch lllIJ,:tlQ.go::: of Universal ?ilm E:r.cho.!lgo Dnd 
Pre~ident of the Los ~eles Film 

/~os.rd of Trade, tostified that his e~change served all theatres 

~ San Diogo and at intermediate points. Shipments nave been 

forwarded via American :aailway Express Co. and the Zriallgle-

Ora:oge County 3x:Pross. B:l:ently the 30rvice of applicants 
has been used by hav1ng the pick-up ~d dolivery in Sen Diego 

aDd Lo:s .Angeles performed by them snd the Ameriesn Es.ilwn:y 

Express CompaDY ~dling betweon the rail terminals. 

The Triangle-Orange County E~rezs is used £or Shipments 

between Los Angeles and pOints inte~ed1ate between Los ~eles 

and San Diego. Service of tho Motor ~ransit Co. is used but 

infrequently for tho reason witness is of the opinion that 

full regard is not given by such company to the necessity for 

prompt hs.ndling of such shipments. Witness e:xprossed the 
opinion thet no other trans~ortation company is in a position to 

satisfactorily render the service as proposed by applicants, 

basing Ais opinion on the dosire'of film distrib1ltors to secure 

e.s far 0.3 may be possible, personal sorvice in the 1le.ndliXlg of 
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their shipments in addition to the transportation. 

~wo theatre owners testified in bohalf of the a~p11cation~ 

operating th~atres at Santa Ana end San Diego. They wore 
o~ the opinion that the ~roposed service woUld be advantageous 

to them, altho~gh rAving no compla~t as to the service of 

presentl~uthor1zed carriers. 
The granting of the application is protested by 

Coa .. t t'!'Iruck Lino, l3o'ulovs,rd Express 
.A.merica.n aailws.y- E~ress,/ ana. ?l.ckV11ck Stege System. 

Mr. S. E. Cowan, proprietor of ~r~le orange County / 

Zxpress~ testified that he offered sorvice leaving Santa ADa 

at 6:00 A.M., s,rriviDg Los ~eles at 9:00 A~ll., returning 

leaving Los Angeles at l:OO P.M. Also leaving Los Angelos 

for Fllllerton and Ana.he1J:il at ll:00 A.M., . s.rri viIlg in t 1me for 

afternoon ~erformances. Another service for Whittier, Ful16rton 

and ADAheim leaves Los Angeles at 3:00 P.M. with arrivals between 

6:00 ~ 7:00 ?M. Still s.DOther service leaves Los Angeles 

between midnight aDd 1:00 A.~ This protostant is operating 

So special ve~cle in this service, the driver of Which has ke~$ 

to tAO theatros enabling him to pick up and delivor films at 

hours when theatre owners or emplo~ee$ are not present. 

Six witnesses, proprietors of theatres in Anaheim, or~go, 
Fullerton. Santa Ana and La H4bra, testi~ied as to the e~collont 

service rendered by this protestant. 

Prote$tan~ American Railway. Express Co., Coast ~ruck 

Line, 30ule~rd Express and Pic~ck Stagos System presented no 

ovidence but cross-examined witnesses ~or applicant. 

~ter fUll consideration of the record herein we are of 

the opinion that applicants ~avo made no showi~ of public conven-

ience ~nd necessity for the establishment of ~he proposea service 

which would justify tho gr~ting of the desired certificate. 

Ap~lie~nts have for some time coDd~cted a film distrubtion servic~ 

in the city of Los Al:Igeles wbich has met with ap:proval of the'ir 

~atrons. A simila.r sorvice Me recently been 1l:laugura.ted in the 
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~it~ of Sa.n Diego between the railroad ztation office o~ the. I 

American Railway Express Company and the various thea:tres in 

. San Diogo. It is now the desire of applicants to handle films 
and accessories from Los Angeles to S~n Diego and return, eerv1ng 
also the intermediate communitios botween such termini. ~e find 

no ju~tific~tion from the record w~ich would warrant the ~~ant1ng 

of a cortificate by reason of the satisfectory service heretofore 

rendered by the protestants, particularly as regards service to 

intened1ate points a.s renderod by the ~riangle-OraIlge County 
Express. 1ro compl.s.int ensts rogarding the serVice to too San 

Diogo theatros as now rendered by a co~bination of applicants' 

sorvice from tho Los Angeles film exchanges to t~e railroad 
. , ..... I ' ,-

station, thence via American Railway ~xpr~3S ~o~a~to San Diego, 
and delivery from the San Diego railroad station to the theatre 

destinntionz. ~Ae a.pplicants claim to have operated the Sa.ll 

Diego portion of their ousiness unprofitably, but we see~o 

jU$ti~ication, othor than the desire of tho app1i~ts for a 
'. 

certificato, for the est~blishoent of s motor truck eervico between 

Los ADgeles and S~n Diego for the tranzport~tion of the commodi-

ties herein proposed, tho record indicating that sati3fa.ctory 

service is already available by existing transportation facilities. 

o R D E R 

Public heorings having been hold on the above entitlod 

spplicction, the ~tter having been dUl~ s~bmitted, the Commission 

now being fully advised ~d b~sing its order on the statements of 

£act as appearing in the opinion Which preeedes this order, 

TEE RAILRO.AD CO$IISSION OP TEE S~1l.~ OF CALIF03NIA E'.E?EBY 

DECLA:.ES that pub1ie conveniene~ and. n~cessity do·not reqU.ire the 

operation by Benjamin S. Goldberg and ~. G. Spann, eo-partners, 

doing bUSiness under the firm name and style of Goldberg & S~p 
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of an automc'oile truck sorv1oo as a common carrier of mot::'on 

~ieture films and thoatrical accossoriez between Los ~oles 

~d Chula Vi3ta ana into:rmed~ate points" ~d 

!T !S ~?EEY O?'=EE~D that this a.~:plies:tion be and tAiJ 

sa.me hereby is denied. 

-t-f 
Dated c.t Sa.n Franc1sco"Ca.lifornia., this L'), - d.a.Y' of 

!{ovem'ber" 1926. 

(%-trfl ~ ~4~ , 
~~~"" ::'~" 


